
MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT    

Zodiac Vs WhiteknightsZodiac Vs WhiteknightsZodiac Vs WhiteknightsZodiac Vs Whiteknights 

21212121////11111111/2018/2018/2018/2018    

POM: Emma Tuvey (Zodiac) 

POM: Brenda Laccy (Bombprint) 

  

On a cold Wednesday night, the game got underway with a Whiteknights centre pass 

and was end to end for the entire quarter. The defence at both ends worked really hard 

to make it difficult for the shooters which meant the teams went into the break evenly 

matched at 5–5. After both teams requested the ball to be changed, Zodiac restarted the 

second quarter and once again it was end to end stuff, this time both sets of shooters 

were on point but with the score at 11-all there was still nothing to split the two teams at 

half time. Whiteknights restarted the game, but Zodiac soon took control. Zodiac’s 

shooters managed to capitalise on some great defending and centre court play helping 

them take the lead and go into the final quarter with scores at 19–14. Zodiac continued 

their momentum into the final quarter, but Whiteknights never gave up the fight and 

their shooters continued to find the net and push Zodiac until the final whistle. 

    

    

Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: ZodiacZodiacZodiacZodiac    22225 5 5 5 ––––    Whiteknights 21Whiteknights 21Whiteknights 21Whiteknights 21    

        



MATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORTMATCH REPORT 

Whiteknights Whiteknights Whiteknights Whiteknights Vs Vs Vs Vs Bomb Print Bomb Print Bomb Print Bomb Print     

12121212/09/201/09/201/09/201/09/2018888    

POM: Brenda Lacey (Whiteknights) 

POM: Lauren Forcett (Bomb Print) 

  

First game back of the season. Both teams started the 1st quarter with like for like goals. 

Whiteknights took an early lead and finished the quarter ahead by 3 goals. Each team 

played well but Whiteknights continued their lead going into half time 12-7 

 

Bomb Prints Defending duo had numerous excellent interceptions into the shooting 

circle in the third quarter helping bomb print close the gap with only 3 goals in it ending 

the quarter 19-16. In The final quarter Whiteknights again extended their lead with both 

Whiteknights shooters not missing a single shot all game.  

 

 

    

Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Final Score: Whiteknights 31 Whiteknights 31 Whiteknights 31 Whiteknights 31 ----    Bomb PrintBomb PrintBomb PrintBomb Print    18181818    


